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IMMEDIATELY 
MISSOULA--
UM LAW STUDENTS TO PARTICIPATE 
IN MOOT COURT COMPETITON 
larrivee/jb 
10-29-73 
local + cs + ht 
Three University of Montana law students wi I I travel to the University of Idaho, 
Moscow, to participate in the 24th annual regional moot court competiton Nov. 2-3 . 
The inter-law school competition simulates an actual courtroom situation and is 
sponsored each year by the Young Lawyers Committee of the Association of the Bar of the 
City of New York. 
Representing UM wi I I be J. Martin Burke, Butte; Gerald B. Murphy, Salt Lake City, 
Utah, and Wi II iam T. Wagner, ~~issoula . Accompanying the three law school seniors wi II be 
UM law professor Hugh Schaefer. 
The national competition is conducted on two levels--regional and finals. Winners and 
runners-up from each of the 13 regions in the U.S. advance to the final competition held 
in New York City Nov. 26-28. 
The subject of this year's competition is a land-use planning case entitled "Vi I lage 
of Bucol ia v. Amalgamated Office Worker Union," which deals with the abi I ity of a wealthy 
residential community to restrict expansion through zoning. 
Other schools participating in the double-elimination tournament besides UM and Ul are: 
University of Wsshington, Seattle; University of Oregon, Eu~ene; Wi I lamette University, 
Salem, Ore . ; Gonzaga University, Spokane, Wash., and Lewis and Clark Col lege, Portland, Ore. 
Schaefer said th8 UM representatives were selected because of their outstanding 
performance in a required moot court course which stresses abi I ity to prepare a simulated 
brief and oral argument before the U. S. Supreme Court . 
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